RESOLUTION NO. 77583

A RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN JOSE APPROVING THE ADJUSTED CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTION LIMITS IN ACCORDANCE WITH SAN JOSE MUNICIPAL CODE SECTION 12.06.210C

WHEREAS, on November 1, 2011, the San José City Council ("City Council") adopted Ordinance 28985, amending certain sections of Title 12 of the San José Municipal Code ("SJMC"); and

WHEREAS, as part of that Ordinance, Section 12.06.210C of the SJMC was amended to direct the City Clerk to recalculate the Campaign Contribution Limits based on the Consumer Price Index ("CPI") for the San Francisco-Oakland-San José area if the CPI has increased during the "base period" as defined in Section 12.06.210C of the SJMC, beginning September 1, 2013 and continuing thereafter on September 1st of each odd numbered year; and

WHEREAS, if the calculation results in an amount that is higher than the previously established Campaign Contribution Limit(s) when rounded to the nearest $100, the City Clerk will then increase the Campaign Contribution Limit(s) established in SJMC Section 12.06.210A and SJMC Section 12.06.210B by the percentage increase rounded to the nearest $100, and recommend that the City Council adopt a resolution specifying the adjusted Campaign Contribution Limit(s); and

WHEREAS, the calculations below reflect the change in the Campaign Contribution Limits directed by Section 12.06.210C of the SJMC:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Base Amount</th>
<th>CPI % Change</th>
<th>Base + CPI Change</th>
<th>Rounded to Nearest 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Councilmember</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>13.82%</td>
<td>$569.09</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>13.82%</td>
<td>$1,138.20</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN JOSE THAT:

The adjusted Campaign Contribution Limits, in accordance with San José Municipal Code Section 12.06.210C, are approved.

ADOPTED this 17th day of November, 2015, by the following vote:

AYES: CARRASCO, HERRERA, JONES, KALRA, KHAMIS, M. NGUYEN, T. NGUYEN, OLIVERIO, PERALEZ, ROCHA; LICCARDO.

NOES: NONE.

ABSENT: NONE.

DISQUALIFIED: NONE.

ATTEST:
TONI J. TABER, CMC
City Clerk

SAM LICCARDO
Mayor